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2021
TO  THE  GLORY  OF  GOD

OUR LEADERSHIP
Matt Heazlewood - Senior Minister
Pastoring: Sun 8am, 10am, Wed 10am

Leading: Grow/Serve

Michael Freeman - Assistant Minister
Pastoring: Sun 9am and 6pm

Leading: Glorify/Share

Carson Wu - Assistant Minister
Pastoring: Sun 11.45am

Leading: Chinese/Cross-cultural

Alex Drobnak - Children's Minister
Leading: Children/young families, SRE

Heather Hutchison - Pastoral Worker
Leading: Connect/Grow & pastoral care

at St Peters

Mamie Long - Assistant Minister
Pastoring: Wed 10am, Nursing homes

Leading: Pastoral care at St Martins

Andrew Stanford - Student Minister
Leading: Youth/Young Adults

Sarah Chew - Student Minister
Leading: Kids/Youth/Cross-cultural

Brodie Cutmore - Student Minister
Pastoring: 10am

Leading: Connect at St Martins

Marie Visvalingam - Office Manager
Leading: Admin and operations

PARTNERSHIP PROCESS

In 2020 we began pursuing partnership, keeping

separate wardens, parish councils, finances, and

transitioning to a shared Ministry team.

PHASE 1:  PURSUING PARTNERSHIP

Ministry & mission plan for each congregation

Operations plan (accounting, admin support,

property, key policies, technology)

Governance plan going forward

In 2021 we continue to have separate wardens

and parish councils, but they will begin having

some shared meetings, with a combined Ministry

team and cost sharing across budgets.

We will be seeking your input in consultation

through growth groups and congregational

feedback to enable our leadership and parish

councils to develop and agree:

PHASE 2:  GROWING PARTNERSHIP

In 2022 a formal decision is taken to cement our

partnership by amalgamating our churches, and

celebrating our multi-site partnership.

PHASE 3:  CELEBRATING PARTNERSHIP

www.stmartinskillara.org
www.stpetes.church
www.pacsyd.org.au



"BIBLE  ENGAGEMENT  IS

THE  KEY  TO  SPIRITUAL

GROWTH "

PARTNERSHIP
PURPOSE
We are convinced that together we will be

more effective in our mission to make and

mature disciples of Christ. How? By sharing

momentum, enhancing our individual

strengths and the quality of our leadership and

ministries, creating efficiencies, better utilising

resources, and developing new opportunities

together.

BE PART OF A TEAM

We are moving from managing every job by

a roster (based on duty – everyone taking

turns), to giving over areas of responsibility to

teams (based on vision and belonging –

everyone having a unique part to play)

FOCUS  TEAMS

These small mid-week groups are so

important for bible engagement, prayer and

fellowship together.  The goal is for every

member to be growing in faith.  They are

even more important with COVID

disruptions, and we long to see 90%+ of our

members connected in a group.

GROWTH  GROUPS

We are building a strategy team for each

congregation to enable us to think clearly

and deliberately about our ministry around

the 5 portfolios.

STRATEGY  TEAMS

OUR MISSION:
MAKE & MATURE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
We want to lead people along the discipleship

pathway. From entering in and conversion to

involvement, to increasing maturity, to using

gifts to build the church, to being mobilised in

mission, all to the glory of God. 

PARTNERSHIP PRAYER
It is God's mission, he softens hard hearts,

brings new life, and gives the growth - so we

bring ourselves, our ministries, our

community and world before Him.  

We commit to pray before and during our

gatherings, in our monthly prayer meetings,

growth groups, and in our daily devotions.

OUR STRATEGY
The ministry thinking that gives clarity, shape

and deliberate purpose to our gatherings

and partnership. We are building and

developing teams and structures to drive

this forward together in these 5 portfolios.

OUR VISION
There is already so much alignment between

St Martin's overall vision "Changing Lives
through Grace" and St Peter's overall vision

"Upward, Inward, Outward in Christ". So this

year, together, we will develop a particular

vision for each congregation, asking what

would "good" look like?

Our heavenly Father, please bless our growing partnership as we seek to make and

mature disciples of Christ. By your Spirit enable us to Glorify you in all we do,

Connect us deeply to Jesus & one another, Grow us in maturity & Christ-likeness, as

we Serve others sacrificially with the gifts you have given us, and Share the gospel

and love of Christ in our community & all the world. Amen


